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- Annual Governance $tatemenl2020l21

We acknowledge as the mernbers of:
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our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound systern of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting $tatements. We confirm, ta the best of our knowledge and beliet, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2021, that:

1. We have pui in place anangements for effective financial
management during tho year, and for the preparation of

lhe accounting statements,
2. We maintained an adequate system of internal control
including mea$ure$ designed to prevent and detect fraud
ancl conuption and reviewed its effectiveness.

prepared its accounting $tatements in accordance
with the Accounts and Auriil Regulaftons.

Yas

made ptoper arrangements and accepted responslb,,/aly
for safeguarding the public money and resources in

Yra

rfs ciarge.

3, We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves

that there are no matters of actual or potential
non-complianee wilh laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial effect
on the ability of this authority to conduct iis
business 0r manage its finances.
4. We providod proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

has only done what it has the legal power fo do and fiias
complied wilh Froper Praciices in daing so.

Yes
during {he year gave a// persons interested the opportunity to
inspect and ask questlons about this authority's accaunls.

Yes

$. We canied out an asse$sment of the risks facing thi$

authority and took appropriate steps to manage tho$e
risks, including the iirtroduction ol internal controls andlor
extemal insurance cover where required,

Y

considered and documented the financial and other ni;&s
faces and dealt with them Braperly.

ii:;

S. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and

effective Eystem of internal audit of the accounting
records and control system$.

Yf;T,

arranged for a campetont persan, independent of the financial
conlrols and procedures, to give an objective view on whether
internal controls meat the neods of liris smaller authar,itv.

Ya5

rasponded ta matter$ brought to its attention by internial and
extemal audit.

7, We took appropriate action on all malters raised

in reports from iniernal and external audit.
8, We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitment$, event$ or tran$actions, oceurring either
during or after the yoar-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included thern
in the accountirrg $tatemcnt$,

t?

disc/osed everlhing il should have abouf lls business activily
during the year including ovent9 taking place after tha year
end if relevant.

Yt::i

9. (For local councils only) Trust funde including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities frrr the fund(s)/assets, including
{inancial repoding and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

has mot all of its rospons&r1rfi'o$ wf,ere, as a bady
carporate, if ls a so/e managing tru$tee of a local
lrusf or trust$.

N/,1

nPlease provide explanations to the extemal auditor on a separate sheet for
each 'No' response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Governance Statement.
This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

Signed by tl're Chairrnai't
approval was given:

and recnrded as nrinute rei'otence:

Clrairman
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t" Balances brought

f;

forward
2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies

t-p,

qg e

:
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Total balances androserves at fhe beginning ofth* year
as recorded in the financial records. Value musf agree ta
Bax 7 of previou$ ysar.

1,.i..

(

,:l

-

Total amount of precept (or for lDBs rates and levias)
received ar receivabla in the year. Exclude any grants
{-- recsived.

it

Total inconte or roceipts as recarded in fhe cashbook less
the procept or rates/tovies received (line 2). lncluda any

3. (+) Total other receipts

6,

eoa

grants receivatl.

!
t.-,

h, h l+3
S.

Total expenditure or payfients made to *nd on b*'half
of all employees. lnclud* gross salaries and wages,
employers Nl conttibutions, amployers pension
contributions, gratuitiea and severance payments.

(-) $taff costs

d*..

, -1.
. ) 'l l-;

(-) Loan interest/capital
repayments

S.

Total oxp*ndituro or paJlments of capitaland lnferrlsf
mado during the year on the autharity's barrowing;s {if any}.

(") All other payments

sh,
7. (=) Balances canied
forward

& rrB

?.3, 5 i+J+

Total expenditure ar paymenfs as recoidecJ in the cashbook /ess sfaff cosfs (line 4) and laan intereat/captttal
repaymenta (line 5).
Total balances and reseryes at the and of the year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6}

.r-':r , i,- t- i-,

*" Total value ofcash and
short terrn investrnents

The sum af all cunent and deposit bank accounts, cash
holdings and shaft term investments held as at 31 March

Io agree with bank reconclliatian.

The value of all the property the authority owns - it is made
up of all its fxed asssfs and long tarm investmenls as a,

*. Total fixed assets plus
long terrn investments
and assets

xY, I b'7

10. Total borrowings

-
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1i. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charitahle)

)

31 March.
The outstanding capital balance as at 37 March of all loans
from third parties (including PWLB).

The Council, as a body corporate, acfs as so/e lrusfee for
and is responsible far manag#rg lr*sf funds or'assefs.

N.8. The li'guras in the actounting statemanls above do
nol include any Tust franseclrons.

I certifiT that for the year ended 31 Maruh 2021 the Accounting
$tatements in this Annual Governance and Accountabiiity

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authorig on this date:

Return have been prepared on oither a receipts and payments
4loa
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accountability 1a1 $rnaller Authorities - a
Praciitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
as recorded in minute reference:
the financial position of this authority.
$ignecl by Responsible Financial 0fficer before being
presented io the authority for approval

o
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Date
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$igned by Chairman
$tatements were

meeting where the Accounting
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